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tel-. 'I*lny have, throîîglî the I're!sliytery et' lions agaitist tlîeir candour. WVlilt could ex- Yet wliet is waîîîcd îîssuredly is, nu, llt Il
1>îctou, rcquestcd the 11ev. Peter MI'Kichan tu eeed the friendly advancc of al few muîîths ago ? who wilI lîcrpetiîally féel thscinselves to hc out
cone and labour amor'g thenm, and the 1rsby- Wiell inay cithier of thein, .hould tlîcy live t0 of thîcîr spiiere, bewildered ani unanswering as
tery at its lest meeting appointcd a corniitef. sec the blitnd aspect again restimed, exclihn ilicy gaze on a region of sccncry and activities
to correspond ith the Colonial Conimittce with tie old Tron pricst, Il'rimeo, Ianaus et wvhich arc not thîcirs, but men wlio cars enter
îînd also with Mr. MIKicInan on the subject. dona férentes."l One result wîll certainly be into wliat is going on about tlîems who cen
His couiing would serve to stre.ngtlîeui Ouîr Vint ail prospect of Union on any ternis lias interpret the clouds anid hIe sensozis, und, in
bands vcry mucli indccd. beeii indeiinitely postponed. So luch for tic industry whlicli dcpends on thiit. wlio

Our people wcrc mever inore eprnest or more polermical bitteroiess. can coniprclîcîîd the doniestic cconoiny and
willing to discharge their diiîy thian at pîrescnit, - _______ Ilifc-progress, syipetlizc witli the trial., un-
and perhaps never bl jv as a Chîircli more TU H OI0 C TA D dersteiid the local alluisionîs, atlîîreciate th(-
reason to tbank Gud and take courage. 1I IEC U C1O CT A D gestures and silent looks, and sec mbt the very
trust in al vcry short tinte wc shl bc essabied lhearts of thîe peopîle. For aIl tlîis, or even for
te frec tie Colonial Comînir.tee of beveral of The 11ev. Peter !incV!car, Cocimenzie, Scot- any available portion of it, a niative clcrgy,
its granus te the couiiiy of Pictou. .Nie new latnd, ('lic liste esueened 11înister of Martin- trained in the midst of what they iieed su
cliorches (ail very coînfortable aîîd sorte large town, Glcngarry) lias been îîrcscnted by the ulîoroughly tu kiîow, is înaîîifestly indis1 ,en-
and comniodions) he been built within tîîe Earl of Weniyss te tie Church and P>arisis of sable.
hounds of this Prcsbytery within the lest few Maer, Presbytery of Peebles, Nacant by tlie Ancl inoreover there is a seconîd argumenît
years in connexion wiîlî tic Chiorcb of Scot- demtis of tic Rev. John Little. whlich Icads to the saine conclusion. An emi-
lanîd. These are now alnîost entirely free of grant clergy front Scotland, like most other
dcbt ihht 1 or 2 exceptions. As soons as tic (Ext ract froin the Report of the C'olonsil C'oin- classes whicli emigrehe tbence,cootiouc ho liave
remaining dcbt is liqîiidated, the Presbytery of imilet of the 'h urch of Scoltand.) their hearts tnrned beckward and lîomeward-
Pictou will do its utuîost Io rohieve thec Coin- BUIISARY FUND FOR STUDEINTS FR011 an attitude wliicl fur thein is eninently par-
iiiitlec of seule of its graiîts. We féet as a TUIE COLONIES. alyzing. It net only prevents tliens froîîî do-
Cliurcli in this province that Nova Scotia is igterwr ihteretr tegh;i
pa-ticularly indebted to, the Churcli ut Ilome 1. The importance of securing the servicesinthr orwthlcrcoieseîgi;k
and 1 bulle wte shaîl souri be ciiebled to refune, of al native clergy in the Colonies is conpc cron prevcots tîm froni carnestly trying tu

'1uus ohvious e tay eit » is se t 0e~ Ic ho arn iiow te do it. With bands, it may bc, at
ii somte measure the emnount grannucd hy your hevea oc asiny te i is s a rcil the Ui plough, tlieir îlîouglits are among tic
Comunittee to thc Missionarios last sent o11t. heathe ;a occsd, instea cfir abi Mpracti9 alle

Our people are beginning to tako a more knoivlcdgc of tlie subject, and the assertion et0niscdo hi 0esors ii
livoy iherst n or Sceme gceraly.Theof it may bc vindicated hy a two-fold argu- yard, thcy woîîld faits bc iîloîigling theda

"Youog inees; u Schemeis inerallsiTh ruo ent, on their way te tlieir native lilis. Beyond the
Inl usg te' scadm et cs in aapoition tet À minister front Honme ccrteinly does net, somnewlîat dreary prospîect of al few years' work
ho one u of tUen ct is 2niveritis te student for when c enters upion tîte duties of a Colonial ie tIi Clnead, as it were, in the back-

the muinistry in additîin ta those et prescrnt in aîîîoiitment, labouîr under the serions dîsad- gond eckonin tqiet reotho tanse arch at ho
thie University of Glasgow. WVe are uzideer- vtutage of lîaving e foreigts langiage to learu Cê oteat darlyîle t Scotch mnens i. it no
ouring to grant supplies te the vacant congre- 10or li caeaui iomm feence ok ut spceî kiîîd of humain emîloynients more imperativcly
gations front lime t0 lime, but owing t0 the inhscsadwt eèec eteseildemands tliet a ivUole seuîl shîoîld bc in it thiai
smallness of aur numbers this suppîy cannel objci. of lus ilitercourse îvîtli lus charge, mucli the emloyaient of tic mainister, let lus field of
bce great or et lest adequate t0 ouîr wanîts. cIsc hesides e ilnutuelly uîîdcrstood speech is eetob hrvri sv ehrs arequisîte. Ilis flack, wvith tlie ver>' partial ex- eetob virvri ir ehr,5 aAnotlior (Jeclic misnister would aid us greathy. cpino rsim gatwl eesrlyfrains blaming, cao not resoiîebly b evro sur-
la the meantame, I eam, &c. coss o fanscis hmra s ofwb hav îrised ant tme wca:y lionic-longings of Colonial

Sixos 31'G]aEc;oa. been bor, oducated ne rained under candi- mmîîîsters who have emigratcd ; but, hiowevcr
During lest nmonlb 4 yonng mn left Plictoîi tienîs and te habits both et thought and ot nc- naturel it îcay bc, lIais sentiment iii cean>' dis-

te hegin their studies for the uiol ministr>', 3 tin irith which lie is whielly uinfamilinr. lu abling one, undcr iv'.ose ohîraturn et least the'
for Glasgow, i for Canada. The oumobor of order tlierefore toe rcalhy usettîl, lie inust be- best blai of any mants strengtlî must lic ait,-
:5tudents front Nova Scotie naw pursuicg thîcir g;n by divcsting lîinscîf of mucli tîmau, in ]lis sorbed and svasted.

studios ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~o jtte cîhoctrn lieCuciOd rl teledeîie tcf vîalls Frtîjese reasoîls e native clcrgy, fasmilier
studies~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ri v;t iwt neigteCuc s l el ie aletie tefwt i i rminfancy il the local îîecti iari tics, dle-'

ire belier", 163 i- of whîm left ii the lest associauions,-mucli no doubt tmat lied gro vo henni ned to spend and lic spent amnng tlîcir«
Cunard steamer. dear and iluiost indispensable to hite ; 1ccd je own people, and to whom lIme field of labour

.A scries of letters, ivritten by the Ilev. Mn. risu go on t0 acquire, wvhat is oftcn of shoirer sithtre en heporeahyhm,
ilenmet, lias Ucen alpearing in the Colonial and more dIfficult acquisition tîien a uew Ian- musiitl tbus onse he arpe ne tly homrbe
Plresbyteruum, attackiig tUle mainissers of our guege, a practical ecquentance wiîhhe îmied2 but as ebsolutel>' essentiil for the Cliristiait
Clînrel in Newr Brunswick irith ail the viru- and licarts of mec, als thesz dcvelop tlîemiselves edificahioii end comfort of our Colonial popu-
lence jîcculiar te Uic odîuua theotogict4m;e. Of 1under relations by bium prcriously unknown lto n
course the subjecu. is Union, antd the animus of 1A forest habitation or a home iin une of those ltoî
tUis gentleman's eplistics shows in e rallier uew tojvns ivhiicl spring-upî like mushroonis, 2. This lice oftreasoning howcvcr, sîilpusiuig
surikang ligliai ov eli Le et Icast is ireparcd n âhl a spense society, or î.mang a mobile, Test- it lu bc demonstrative, b>' no meas conducts
for laking se importantl e step. Nothiing could less, adventurotîs population, mnute freint î- us to tUe conclusion et %% hidi wre amni. Tho
have licen more courtcous or friendi>' tlien thie braries and froin people Wvho love books- exigcccy, se fatr as ire have ciplored il, mîght
delirerance of thme Newr ]runsivick Syood oit every thîng, froin hîumais menu.es and custonms bc complletel>' met by e professional ciucatîon
the proposai made ta thein bythe sister Cliurci,, dovr te the oîusic ufthe birds acd the forcis in the Colonizs tlicmselvcs or cîscilîcre
irbile tIme kind end Christiami spirit whlich ler. et tUe 'regeunble îvorld, foreigît and strenge,- el.road; anI the project of e Bursary Fîînd for
vades tUe letter of Dr. Jîrooke, tic Synod vhiy, tlues situeted, lie riglit as well, s0 fer ais Colonial students would ho metely factestîc.
Clerk,1 is eltegether ucexccptianale. ut, iii- eny rtea compaciomship is conccrned, bc living But îlîcre is enother side of the questioni, ad
maild ot making these documents the ground- in tile parciîcd plains of Ilindustan or among ont vhmicm in its turn deservres tu bc Weil con-

ivork ot bis argument, thîis Ictter-writer scizcs the swainps of Atrîca. If Uc heve nota nici Sidered.
uipon certain apocryphl qpep.t-lies, ettibuted te languege, lie hes ceraimly e neir lire tu Bie il limat te propa.gation et the Ual>' Gospzi
members of Sycod, irbicli bear on the very face Icarn. simpl>' and irrespectivel>' of aIl ccclcsinstical
of tUent many appearances of crudcss and in- NMany ef out minters end cmissioîmanies, have distinctions shoulîl pre-ecnihe the scopie as weli
correctness in the reporting, wliich aîîpeecd broc aUle uo accommodete thuemsclves iritli e as inspire thie motive of missionery effort
svîthiout tic nuthority or knowlcdge of Uic rccmarkable faciiîy to tliespecial circiimstanccs evcrywhec, still in thme actuel stehe of tlîe ne-
speakers, and wliiclî in fact have noe officiel acd relations in wvhich lime> camse 1.0 bc Illactd. ligiaus îrorld titis truth is ltkely ta linger long
existence at ail. Disregarding aIl thîis, Mr. But it hia bccn cverywhc mr.nifcst, as jvas te wvhe it noir is-aimong barrexi sentii:ietiit or
Bennel aitteinlts to make-out a case after a bc resocably enticipatecd, thet eco the hîgh- evcn nitre abstractions. Thme boîdosu aspira-
fashion, tbc principal eliject, il ivould appier, est pninciple and sclt-dcrotoment iilotit s tiens of chanit> iril] bc ultimatcly fuilfilled;
being te insult and hiurt the fcclicg8 of îivo of lîcculiian d distinctive, perliaps e congenital, but mcaxmwhiile, if ire feel otirselves te tbc Jîisti-
tic ablest and Most bigll> respcctcd clcrgy- flcxibulîty will net ordinarîly secure so happy fied je Our separatian front other Christ%%'% eo-
memi in Neir Brunswick. Wc regret Iliat the a resuît. .And accordingl>' the most gitcd cictics et all, wlien irerinc simuit up te thc dîffîz-
celumns of a ncwsp.,pcr, whlichliahus more thian and caneîst mînisters haro mac>' Uies fihied sien by evcry compeucct melhod of omît own
once gont out ot its wity tu complliment tlic in hc Colonial field, simpi>' breeise the>' con- crerd acd et Our ovn forais of irorship.
gentlemen, and sume au. leesi ef tlîcir brtthrcn, tintucd to bc Euîrepeen or British, perhalis even lii the Colonies according>' and emong omît
sheîild now bc lhrown opccs t0 asseil tlicir ju- rigidly Scotch, insiead of bccomtng Coloebsta emuigreit caumtrymtnrs desir te z l
dicial chanacter and ce troîr out insinua- in thiouglît, fceling and huabut. Clmurcb of Scotland rcprodîîccdl in aIl lier in-


